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POST WAR METHODS

OF FINANCING THE COLLEGES

Dr. J. H. Reynolds,
The MethodistEpiscopal Board of Education,South.
The generalimpression
to-dayis thatthe massappeals for
which
met
with
such
money
generousresponseduringthe war
are no longerpossible. It is said thatthereis a reactionagainst
suchappealsand thatthepeoplewillno longerrespond. It is
also said thatthereis no greatuniversalspectacularcause to
stirthe imagination
and souls of peopleso as to createa mind
favorableto mass appeals and movements.That thereis a
reactionand thatthe responsewill not be so generousnor so
universal,thereis no doubt; but that we may continueto
makemass appeals and that we mayuse successfully
the campaign methodsof the war periodwhenadaptedto peace conditions,thereis goodreasonforbelieving.
If, forinstance,a churchhas a greatcause,like missions
or education,and presentsit skillfully
so as to createa mind,
a conviction,
a public opinionon the subject throughout
its
a
mass
be
made
Even
membership,
appeal may
successfully.
withProtestants
churchloyaltyis a big fact,and may yet be
capitalizedif wise methodsare used. The experienceof the
MethodistEpiscopal Church and the Southern Methodist
Churchin theirCentenarycampaigns,in the springof 1919,
of the SouthernBaptistsin their$75,000,000
campaignin the
fall of that year, and of the SouthernMethodistsin their
ChristianEducationMovementin 1921 are notableinstances
of the successfuluse of the methodsof the war period,since
the close of the war. If it be said that the firstthreecamas to givethema
paignsin 1919wereso closeto theArmistice
wartimepsychology
the educationalcampaignin the Southern
MethodistChurch was three years removedfrom the war.
canvass of that campaignwas
Moreover,the every-member
madeonlylast June,and in themidstof the greatesteconomic
depressionand upheavalin history.In spiteof thatfact,the
to collegesand universities.No
peoplesubscribed$20,000,000
one in thatchurchdoubtsthat if the financialcrashhad not
or fortymillionswouldhave been subscribed.
come,thirty-five
It was as markeda mass-movement
as were the Centenary
two
before.
movements years
The wholechurchwas educated
in thecauseof ChristianEducation.
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Observations.
The firstobservationto be made concerningpost-war
methodsof raisingmoneyis thatthe mass appeals of the war
lines
period are still possibleif made withindenominational
and if thereis a greatcause and thecampaignis wiselyorganized and managed.It is notnecessary
to add thatsuchappeals
cannotbe made oftento the same people. Concerningthe
methodsof conducting
suchcampaigns,
theyare so well-known,
thatit is needlessto rehearsethemhere.
The secondobservation
is thatit is not necessaryforour
educationalinstitutions
to stretchtheirpopularcampaignsfor
fundsovera longperiodoftimeas in thedayspriorto thewar.
ofthelastsixyearshas taughtus thatwhereour
Theexperience
appeal is to themasses,it shouldbe thoroughly
organizedand
shouldbe quicklybroughtto an issue. The attentionof the
peoplecannotbe heldlongon onesubject.
The thirdobservation
is thattheraisingof moneyby popular campaignis a professionand that expert counsel and
if thebestresultsare realized.
guidanceare necessary
The fourthsuggestion
is thatlarge sumsof moneycan be
raisedwithquiteas muchease as smallsumsand thatthereis
no reasonwhyour collegesshouldnotmaketheirfinancialprogramsas large as theirreal needs. If theirbudgetsare small,
theywill not arrestthe attentionof the people,nor command
therespectofpeopleofmeans.
The fifthlessonis thatcollegemenhave beentoo timidin
presentingtheircause and theirneeds. A timid,hesitating
of the college
policyis fatal. A bold,courageouspresentment
social
fundamental
to
as a great
the welfareof
institution,
societywillwin.
is thatonlythrougha popularintenThe last observation
sive church-wide
campaignforall of its colleges,can a church
in thecause of Chrishopeto educatethemassesofits members
tian Educationor the churchcollege. It is only throughan
of a givenchurch,
appeal for all the educationalinstitutions
thatit can arresttheattention
and focusthemindoftheentire
on ChristianEducationand securea mass movemembership
mentin its behalf. For thisreasonsucha generalcampaignis
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of inestimableeducationalvalue independent
of the financial
results.
BuildingFinancial Constituencies.
But it is doubtfulwhethermorethan one greatpopular
appeal on behalfof ChristianEducationcan be made to the
same people in one decade, and many denominations
have
conducted
such
in
In
churches
recent
already
campaigns
years.
wherethisis thecase,it willbe manyyearsbeforeanotherwidespreadpopularappeal can be made. And still,none of these
campaignshave producedenoughmoneyforthe colleges. The
war has multipliedthe financialdemandsupon the colleges
how are the collegesto raise
manyfold.Underthe conditions
to meet the demandsupon themif popular
funds sufficient
It is, therefore,
a vitalquestionwith
appealsare notsufficient.
each collegehowit maybuildup a financialconstituency
of its
ownto whichit can successfully
appeal forthefundsnecessary
to meetits demands,not onlyin theimmediate
future,but for
decadesto come. To this questionwe will now direct our
fora fewmoments.
thoughts
Each college,as a preliminary
step towardsbuildingup a
financialconstituency,
shouldtakecounseland preparea clearly
definedfinancialobjectivefora periodof yearsto come. Care
shouldbe takenin defining
and statingtheseobjectives. They
shouldbe preparedaftermuchthoughtand fromexchangeof
viewsbythosein responsible
relations
to theinstitution.
I. Buildinga List ofProspects.
A list ofmenand womenof meansshouldbe preparedwho
to your
may be properlyconsideredprospectivecontributors
particularcollege. This list will alwaysbe in processof making,buta largenumberofnamesshouldbe securedso thatindividuals can be receivinginformation
about the collegefrom
thosein authority.Thelistshouldinclude:
1st- Peopleofmeanswithinthearea ofthecollegebelongingto thechurchto whichthecollegeis related.
2nd- Outstanding
publicspiritedcitizensof the state
whereintheinstitution
is located,whomightforone reason
or anotherbe interestedin your particularinstitution.
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will furnish
of banksand otherenterprises
The directory
manysuchnameswhenproperlyculled.
3rd- The list shouldincludeAlumniand formerstudentswho have succeededfinancially. The parents of
studentsshouldbe included.
presentand former
4th- Formercitizensofthestatenowresidingin other
statesand who forspecial reasonsmightbe interested
in
should
be
listed.
yourcollege
II. Publicity.
Your nextstepis to bringthepeopleon the listto see the
needsof thecollegein sucha wayas thattheywill providethe
meansforitssupport. Themainthemeforthispublicityshould
be to establishin themindsofthepeoplea recognition
thatyour
has
a
real
in
field
and
a
the
life
notonly
college
potentialplace
oftheChurch,butofthestate. In no case shouldthispublicity
makeunfavorable
withotherschools. On the concomparisons
and positiveby connecting
the
trary,it shouldbe constructive
oftheChurchand thestate
collegewiththefuturedevelopment
in sucha way as to fixin themindsof thepeoplethebig place
whichtheinstitution
shouldfill.
- directand indirect.
Thispublicityshouldbe oftwokinds
The directpublicityis to be placedin thehandsof thelist
of prospectsreferredto above. It includes such bulletins,
printedmatter,and circularlettersas the collegemay get out
fromtimeto timeforthespecific
purposeof gettingtheinstitutionthoroughly
beforethesepeople.
A bulletinor brochureissued monthlyor quarterlyand
mailedto the list of prospectsshouldbe provided. It should
of thecollegeand theplans forits future
givetheachievements
addressesof thePresident
development.Descriptive
literature,
and othersmightalso be sentoutto thislist.
Indirectpublicitywill be throughnewspaperschiefly.Its
and conpurposeshouldbe to buildup a volumeof information
victionthroughout
the constituency
of the collegewhichwill
serve as a supportand backgroundfor the directpublicity
namedabove. The chiefvehicleof theindirectpublicityis the
newspaper. The Presidentshouldvisitthe ownersand editors
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of newspapers,
lay beforethemin a broadway thefield,work,
and plans of the college,so thattherewill be in theirminda
ofthecollege. Thiswillpreparethe
sympathetic
understanding
for
favorable
theinstiway
receptionof newsitemsconcerning
tutionand maylead to friendly
editorials.
The Presidentshouldappointsome one memberof the
in newspaperwork,whowillbe
faculty,preferably
experienced
forfurnishing
thepaperswithnewsitemsconcernresponsible
ingthecollege.He shouldnotpreparepropaganda. Thiswillat
oncekill his work. He mustknowwhatnewsis and sendonly
itemsof news. In additionto the regularnews itemslittle
humanintereststoriesconcerning
the recordor life storyof
somepoorstudentcan be sentout occasionally
withgoodeffect.
Sometimesan illustrativepicturestorymightbe attempted.
The Presidentshouldhave in his office
a list of all the newswithin
the
of
ofthecollege.
the
papers
territory
constituency
This publicityworkshouldbe carefullyplannedand well
written.Merelysendingout multigraphed
copyto the list of
will do no good. Newsitemsshouldbe
papersindiscriminately
relatedto theconstituency
of thepapersto whichtheyare sent.
For instancethe collegehas ten studentsfroma givencounty,
twoof thesestudentsmakethe footballteam. A newsitemto
thiseffect
will be playedup prominently
in the local paper of
thecountyfromwhichthesestudentscame,whereasit wouldbe
of no news value in any othercounties. One or two of the
studentsfroma givencountyor townmaywinsomedebatingor
dramatichonors. Thisshouldbe playedup in theirlocal county
paper. In otherwords,thenewsstoriesshouldbe sentonlyto
papers wheretheywill be news. Personalwrite-upsfor home
papers of individualstudentswho make a good record in
willbe appreciatedby the editorsand will at once
scholarship
helpto plantthecollegein themindof theeditorsand prepare
the way for a favorablereceptionof all news concerning
the
college.
For generalnewspaperpublicity,athleticevents,debating
interscholastic
contests,
meets,willbe sentout. Special events,
will be sentto thepapersas gensuchas patrioticcelebrations,
eral news.
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Board of Trustees.
The Board of Trusteesshould be a real, and not a nominal
fact in the life of the college. Any President who does all the
work of the college is making a serious mistake,not only for
himself,but for the institution. He must counsel with his
Board, he must establishworkingrelationswith them. He must
play themup and make themimportantfacts in the plan of the
college. Care in the selectionof the Trusteesmust be exercised.
He must not only have preachers of ability, but big business
men on his Board and they should be made to feel responsibilities of theirplace as Trustee.

III.

IV.

Alumni.
The Alumni of each institutionshould be organized and
theirloyaltyand devotionmobilizedin the interesto* the institution. They can be forcesin the process of creatinga public
Alumni and
opinion. Alumni clubs in places where sufficient
old studentsreside should be formed. These clubs should meet
periodically,have luncheons,and at these luncheonshave some
representativeof the college. In various ways that will suggest
themselvesto fertileminds these Alumni clubs can serve their
college by being on the lookout for prospectivestudents,and
for people who will make contributionsto the college, and by
creating an atmosphereof friendlinessin the communityfor
their college.
V. Solicitations.
Afterthe publicityplans named above have been carriedon
for a time they will begin to bear fruit in the creation of a
favorable public opinion, a general psychologyin the mass of
the people, and in addition a special friendlyattitude on the
part of many on the special list to whomdirectpublicitymatter
has been mailed. Plans should, therefore,be made to see individually such persons on the special list as in the judgment of
the collegeauthoritieshave been reachedeffectively
throughpublicitychannels. In this personal solicitationworkthe President
should invoke the services of his leading Trustees and special
friends of the college. A Trustee in a given communitycan
prepare the way for a favorablereceptionof the President or
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friendsof the collegeand securean interview
withinfluential
under
Trusteemight
the
favorable
conditions.
men,
Indeed,
invitea small group of these people to his homeor a local
hotelforan informal
luncheonand thePresidentor someother
of
the
representative
collegemightbe presentto presentin a
needs
of the institution.Of course,at these
the
specificway
informalluncheonsno personalsolicitationshould be made.
Personalsolicitation
shouldbe individualand neverin a group.
the list showthemselves
individuals
on
not interested,
As
them
the
can drop
theauthorities
from listand spendno further
will showthattheyhave
energiesuponthem. Others,however,
can go on.
and theprocessof cultivation
becomeinterested
No one can tell anotherhow to conductan interviewfor
money. It is a matterof judgmentand individualapproach.
of bringingtwominds
It is largelya questionof salesmanship,
mightread withprofitone
together.Indeed,collegepresidents
or twogoodbookson salesmanship.
CounsellorJohn "W.Hancher.
The Methodist
EpiscopalBoard of Education.
The greatwar revealedto us the value of the educated
or hope. As a
man.He was an assetfarbeyondall expectation
students.The
with
and
overflow
our
universities
colleges
result,
time was when our establisheddenominational
collegeswere
absorbour patroninstitutions
disturbedlest thetax-supported
were concernedat that same
age. Possiblytheseinstitutions
timelesttheyshouldnothave sufficient
patronage. To-daythe
withstudentsis a rare excepcollegewhichis not overflowing
whocan
instructors
tion. The problemnowis to findcompetent
to ourcare. The old extreme
teachtheyoungpeoplecommitted
was one pupil to one teacher. The presentextremeiš six hunin one class withone instructor.Accordingly,
dred freshmen
shifts. Ourproblemnowis howto getmoney.
thefoundation
intensified
and enriched
Happilythespiritof democracy
multiitshighprivilege,
duringthewar. The Churchrecognises
to the
makes
its
its
treasury
subject
stewards,
acknowledged
plies
ofthebestgoodof its children,
orderofits God in theinterests
forever
its youthsand maidens. Thisis fitting,
its youngsters,
when
in
war
the
the
of
sincethatmemorable
earlydays
Sunday
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practicallyeverypulpitof our greatdemocracy
rang out with
the call of the Churchfor the financingof the nation,both
the Church'ssupremeplace
nationand churchhave recognized
in Americanphilanthropy.
In my own denomination,
we are workingquietlywith
individualschools,undertheirrespective
boards,ingoverning
their
accounts
to
the
credit
of
their
endowments
creasing
capital
and also to thecreditoftheirfundsforbuildingequipment
and
betterments.
Last fiscalyear,September
1, 1920,to August31,
1921,the pledgedresultsto our schoolsunderthe directionòf
our Board of Educationaggregatedroundlysevenmilliondol:
lars as follows
WilbrahamAcademy
$ 250,000
Washington
CollegiateInstitute
150,000
AsburyCollege
400,000
Kansas WesleyanUniversity
1,107,000
Collegeof Puget Sound
1,023,000
IllinoisWesleyanuniversity
865,000
AlleghenyCollege
1,385,000
OklahomaCityCollege
1,675,000
WesleyFoundationat the State NormalSchool,
Hays, Kansas
250,000
GrandTotal
$7,105,000
At the beginningof thisfiscalyear,September1, 1921,
wefaceda programofsixteenmonths
in whichwe are appealing
million
for
sixteen
:
as
roundly
dollars, follows
AlbionCollege,includingWesleyfoundationfor
MichiganState University
$250,000
$1.500,000
DickinsonCollege,Pennsylvania
1,500,000
UnionCollege,Kentucky
750,000
McKendreeCollege
1,500,000
NebraskaWesleyanUniversity
1,337,500
IllinoisCentral
Composite
Movement,
and IllinoisConferences:
Illinois WesleyanUniversity
$1,750,000
IllinoisWoman'sCollege
1,000,000
HeddingCollege
1,000,000
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750,000
WesleyFoundation
. 250,000
ChaddockBoys7School .
IllinoisConference
RetiredMinisters 500,000
. 250,000
CentralIllinoisRetiredMinisters.
Misand
Maintenance,Expenses
250,000
cellany
$5,750,000
of Chattanooga
1,000,000
University
1,500,000
MeharryMedicalCollege
Baldwin-Wallace
1,500,000
College
1,500,000
CollegeofthePacific
GrandTotal

$17,837,500
Thisis thehardesttimeto raisemoneythatI haveknown.
a spiritand a supthereis a loyalty,a devotion,
Nevertheless,
workthattellsa
educational
of
our
in
the
veryatmosphere
port
future.
for
the
bodes
all
and
of
good
story triumph
to whichI belonghas official
The denomination
approval
fromits legislativebodyof a totalin askingsof one hundred
milliondollars. We expectto realizeit in about
and twenty-five
twoquadrenniums.
We do thisworkthrougha massmovement.The day of
one man preachingon Sunday and goingabout Mondayand
Tuesdayto appeal forgiftsto the capitalaccountsof colleges
has goneforever. Thisis theday of themass
and universities
enlists
movementwhena recognizedand approvedmovement
of the university,
the constituency
college,academyor semiwithit in quest and conquestuntil its
nary and co-operates
secretsof oursucof theoutstanding
One
are
askings pledged.
all subscriptions
cessis thatwe condition
upongettingthetotal
date.
definite
a
certain
institution
for
by
askings anygiven
OurEducationalJubilee,whichclosedJuly3, 1918,added
millionsto thecapitalaccountsof ourinstituroundlythirty-six
of that movement
tions of learning. The aftermath
put the
millions.
When
we
shall
have
totalup to forty-two
completed
forone hundredtwenty-five
the presentmovement
millions,our
churchwillbe readyfora surveylookingto a nextand greater
thananyofthese.
movement
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Dr. Edgar P. Hell.
GeneralBoard of Education,Presbyterian
Church,U. S. A.
The plans adoptedby the PresbyterianChurch can be
understood
onlywhenone has in mindthe background
against
whichtheyhave beenprojected. Presbyterians
have no strong
denominational
consciousness.Theyare generousin giftsto all
sortsof interdenominational
and undenominational
movement»
forsocialupliftbuttheydo notrespondquicklyto a denominationalappeal. Wealthymembers
oftengivelargesumsofmoney
to independent
but
in churchinstituare
not
interested
colleges
tions. Theyseemto have the idea thata collegerelatedto a.
religiousbodymustbe moreor less sectarianin its teachingand
influence.Presbyterians
hatesectarianism.
The New Era Movement,
whichhas still anotheryear to
has
been
church
fora numberofyears.
run,
preempting
offerings
The allocationto the churches,
whichhas been large,has been
madewiththedistinctunderstanding
thatno additionalappeals
formoneywouldbe madein theinterests
of any churchboards
or agency. This has made it peculiarlydifficult
to put on a
Educationat thistime.
separatecampaignforChristian
However,at the St. Louis Assemblyin 1919 a plan was
forChristianEducation. Two
adoptedforsecuring$35,000,000
milliondollarsa year was to be placed in the unifiedbudget,
whichamountwas designatedas a ChallengeFund to be distributedamonga groupof selectedcollegeson conditionthat
theyshouldsecurefromindividualsduringthe yeara totalof
fivemilliondollars. This plan was to continuein operationfor
fiveyears. ThefirstyearclosedMarch31, 1921,collegesreportingtotalgiftssecuredfromindividuals,
$5,086,000.At thelast
theplan was modified
meetingof the GeneralAssembly
by lesseningtheamountplacedin the unitedbudgetto $900,000annually,the collegesto raise $3,100,000each year and the campaignto covera periodof eightyearsinsteadof five.
It has been foundthat this ChallengeFund has been of
in startingcampaignsby arousingtheinterestof
specialbenefit
largegivers. Somecollegesthathave been waitingforseveral
years for someoneto appear who would " start things" by
a largeconditional
offering
pledgewereencouragedby an offer
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of aid fromthis ChallengeFund to begintheircampaignsat
once.
In additionto theinspirational
and financial
helpgivenour
this
Fund
the
Board
has
beenofsubcollegesthrough Challenge
stantialhelpby providing
directors
and
expertsolicicampaign
tors. One of ourfinancialrepresentatives
whosespecialtaskis
to interviewlarge giversreportsthat duringthe past four
monthshe has securedin cashand pledgesand prospective
legacies thesumof $684,000.
De. G. I. Hoover.
The Board of Educationof theDisciplesof Christ.
of theDisciplessincethe war through
The financialefforts
theirBoard of Educationand in its behalf,have foundexpressionin threeprincipalways.
In commonwithmostof the boards represented
in this
our
World
board
in
the
Interchurch
meeting,
participated
in
and
so
to
doing signedunderwritings
Movement,
amounting
we
the
of
With
financial
that
$300,000.
collapse
Movement,
werecalled upon to pay thoseunderwritings.
Our Board was
withoutavailableresources. Therewas but one thingthatwe
coulddo, and thatwas to go to ourpeopleand lay thisdebtof
honorupontheirconsciences.The resultof thiseffort
was that
of
fortheBoard ofEducationand theconstituent
organizations
the UnitedChristian
$700,000
Missionary
Societyapproximately
was raised,and theentireobligation
providedfor. This money
was raised in a specialunderwriting
campaignput on under
the leadershipof thesecretaries
of thetwoco-operating
organizations,a definite
beingreleasedto eachchurch.
apportionment
Sincethewar ourBoard of Education,throughits general
Dr. H. O. Pritchard,has co-operated
withseveralof
secretary,
our institutions
of learningin raisingtheirendowments.For
in connection
the CaliforniaSchool of Christianity
with the
ofCaliforniaat Los Angeles,
SouthernBranchoftheUniversity
$830,000was raised; for Texas ChristianUniversityat Fort
Worth,Texas,$275,000;forthe collegesof Missouri,$800,000;
and forLynchburgCollege,at Lynchburg,
Virginia,$600,000.
The total amountraised in these campaignswas more than
$2,500,000.The methodin everycase was to go to thechurches
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withthemovement
and put on in each of theman
co-operating
in
of
behalf
thecampaign.
canvass
every-member
The thirdactivityof ourBoard of Education,and theone
in our wholeprogramof work,
whichwe considerfundamental
is thatof thenation-wide
appeal in behalfof ChristianEducationregularly
madeby theBoard of Educationto thechurches.
Throughthis appeal we striveto fosterinterestin Christian
Education,to quickenamong all our people an educational
and to begetuponthepartof everychurchthehabit
conscience,
of givingannuallyforthe currentsupportof our churchcoland emphasiswe are endeavoring
to
leges. Throughthiseffort
secureforChristianEducationan increasing
placein thebenevolentbudgetofthechurches.Last yearforthecurrentsupport
of the educationalinstitutions
belongingto our Board of Educationtherewas raised fromchurchesand fromindividuals
to churches,
credited
ofthisBoard
$428,241.54.It is thethought
thatthisnation-wide
appeal forthe currentsupportof our inof learningthroughthebudgetis basic to our whole
stitutions
an educationalspirit,making
promotional
programforfostering
our peopleincreasingly
withreference
to the needs
intelligent
and workof our colleges,providing
exa channelof benevolent
in
relation
to
the
interest
thus
pression
them,and, through
engenderedand the interestedgiversenlisted,laying a basis
for an appeal for increasingendowments
and collegebetterments. It is also believedthat,pendingthetimewhenadequate
endowments
shall be securedfortheseinstitutions,
thisannual
supportthroughthe churchbudgetoffersthe mostpractical
meansfortheirmaintenance.
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Resolutions
of theAssociation
of Americancolleges:
" This Associationdesiresto
put on recordits disapproval
of the evidenttendencyto over-emphasize
the spectacularfeaturesof intercollegiate
athleticsports.
" We
approveof athleticsin the college. We shouldgive
themmoresupportand encouragement,
notless. But our effort
shouldbe directedto thebuildingup ofthehealthand thephysical wellbeingof all of our studentsand not directedprimarily

